
A MOPEL CHUROII BUSINESS MEETING.

tale aon-sied ie of ay thing, but look nt it in every ligAit, wveighi ind
judge àL in view of cvery consideratîun.

Wlieul notliing else will be!p us to deteriine, WC iay sonietitues do 50 by
reflecting on the tendencies and consequences of things. Many things that
cannot be directly deeided by the word of God, inay bce indireetly testied by
the broad principles laid down there. Lot us take care we be not too sweep-
ing in our condenination of a thing, or too confident in our approval. Wlcn
we was warrn and confident in regard to an matter ini which we differ froni
others, it niay cool us down, to calmly turn the matter round and viewv it fromn
the other side.

W. Il.- A.
Paris, 0. W.

A M1NODEL CIIURCH1 BUSINESS-iàIETING.
ily study wae entered one day by an esteenied brother niinister, wvhose

couritenance was lighted up withi unwonted briglîtness. I said, "lBrother,
you seeni to be uuusually eheerXîl to-day." "4Yes," lie replied, Iland I have
got soinething to niake mie co." With that hie pulled a twenty dollar note
out of his pooket, and held it up, sayin-" Do you sec that ? Do yon sc
thiat?"' IlIs that," 1 said, Ilthe cause of your joy ?" My heart bled whien
lie replied, "l You know the hcavy siekne,,s 1 have latcly had ina my family.
For weeks I have not had a copper ini my possession, and I was uuable to
proeure my sick oncs even the necessaries of lifée. After a strugg1le %vithin y

felnsI wcnt to-day to our Treasurer, wheu hie told me lie had no funds,
baut lias advanced nie these twenty dollars out of bis own pocket." Thli
(Jburch was then due that brother ahnost $200, and the man wbo advanced [.2]
the $Q20 is a wealtihy man-a deacon-the superintendent of the Sabbath-
school--one of the leading mercdante in the town ; and to, my certain know-
ledgc could, without difficulty, have paid the w'hole of hie minister's saltîry.

A short ime ago I visited a ehurdli, to, sUir themn up te do something more
for their minister. .Aftcr niaking sonie very plain staten3ents, a mieniber
stood up and said, - ilIf I understand the purport of your reniark-s they
:iniourit to this,-that, unless we do more for our pastor's support, we catiiiot
bave him for our rainister." 1 repticd, IlPreeisely se, and 1I put it to your
conscience, unless you do more, do you deserve to have a minister ?", "Weil,"*
lie said, 11k-e an homest inan, I do flot think ire do." Another imînediately
said. "I aiways give as God lias prospered me, and I know others do tlîc
camne." I replied, "No man ean ask you to do more than that-God Iiaii-
self' is ;atisficd witli that, but," I said, IlYou are a farmer-crops are not
alwvays the same--markets are flot always thc samne. Now, 'will you tell mie
lîow it happens that your subseription towards your pastor's salary bas flot
varicd a cingle cent for several years ?" Blewias "speechless.-"

I arn not an enemyý to a people making presents to their ministers; thc
more the botter: provided they are really preients. I humbly confess, low-
ever, that I have an instinctive dread of irbat are called "ldonation visits."
XVlien 1 sec sucli announcernents in thte vapers I amn alxnost safe in inferring
tInt Uic brother to whom the visit lias boen made is about to beave bis post.
They are ut best a lame apology for negleet of duty. One brother, not a
thousand miles from, where I write, had a Ildonation visit." IL iras truni-
peted forth ini several newspapers, and otlier dhurcies irere ealled upon te
"go and do likeirise' The articles irere valued nt almost $1t0. Wlien tIe


